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The de Buz Book· of Hours 

A New Manuscript from the Workshop of tl1e 
Grandes Het1res de Rol1a11 

I-IE~ i1n p or tan t co 11 ecti on of i l I um in a tcd 1n 211 u scrip ts ,v hi ch 
l\1r "\7\'jlliam King Richardson js building for the benefit 
of the Harvard Library has recently been augmented by .. 
a re1narkable Book of Hours of the. carl)7 fifteenth ~entury. 

In1m edi ately· recognizable as a product of the ,vor kshop tl 1at prod need 
the fan1ous Grandes Heures de llohan in the Bibliotheque Nationale 
(ms. ]at. 947 r), it is not only full of charrn - and, on certain pages, 
grandeur - but ~]so rich in those iconographic surprises ,vhich 1nake 
this ,vorkshop a problern child of the histor.y· of art. 1 

I. PROVENANCE AND CoNTENTS 

Of the history of the nc,v 1nanuscript nothing js kno-,vn up to the 
second quarter of the sixteenth century, ,vhen it Vlas in the possession 
of Antoine de Buz, Seigneur de Villen1areule, and his ,vifc Barbe de 

1 For Inrthcr inf onn:Hion cf. A, I·Icin1ann 1 ,[Orr 1\1cister der HG rand es Heures de 
Rohc1nu nnd seine ,\,.erkstatt/ Stiidel-Ja!)rbucl:J, \r11-Vlll ( 1932 ), J ff+ (still the most 
exh-austhre study) .. hereafter quoted as iHcin1ai~n'; J\1. h1ciss, 'Un des.sin du j\·foitrc 
des Grandcs Hcurcs de Roh~n/ Gazette des Beaux-Arts, LXX\ 7II (1935), 65 ff.; 
A. ITlci1nannj 'The Giac Book of I-lours,' Burlingto'll AJ.agazine, LXXI (J93,7):., 82 .ff.; 
E. Panofsky 1 'Rdrnegr<ation of a Book of Hours Execute.cl in the ,~vorkshop of the 
' 1A1a1tre.des Grande.s Heure-5 de Roh~n,"' Af edietiml Studies In li.lc-ntory of A. lCings~ 
ley Porter ( Can1bddge, 1939) 1 II, 479 !Li hereafter quoted as 'Panofsky\ J, Porchor, 
Le r Grand es H eur c x d € Ro /Jan ( Les trcsors cle la: peinture f ran~-a i sci Geneva i l 94 3 ) , 
hereafter quoted as 'Porcher I'; ide111~ 1T·wo A1ode1s for the ''I.Jcnres de Rohan~Ji' 
J ournnl of the lVar/)urg n11d Courtauld lnrtinaes 1 \ 7III ( 1945 ), J lf., hereafter quoted 
a~ 'Pord 1 c r IT. 1 For a more de t:.1 iJ e d description of the n1an u scripts ref erred to in thj s 
article see i\1 .. R. James, A Descriptive Catctlogue of tf;e Afa11uscripts in tfJe "Fitz-
wJJliani A1.useunz ( CarnbridgeJ 1895 ), pp. 156 ff., n1s. · 62 (Cambridge I~Iours); J .. 
i.\·ieuige;r1 Les principallX 'l}Urnurcritr ii pehuures du J1us-ee Conde a Cba11tiUy (Paris~ 
1930 ),. p. 58,. n1s. 1371 ( Chantilly I-IotlrS); Ch. Kohler,. Catalogue des 1naru1rcTits de 
la Biblioiheque Sainte~Ge-neviJ.ve (Pc1ris~ 1.893 ) .. It 592. f.l' ins. 1:178 (Ste-Genevieve 
Hours) i ,r. Lcroq uai'.\, Le !i I...ivre s d] H eur es -nMnu s er its de la Bi bli o th d-qu r N ntio nal e 
(Paris, 1927 ), I~ 64 ff., ms. lat I J 56 A (Anjou Hours) 1 =-tnd 281 ff., ms. lat. 947 i 
(Grandes Heurcs de Rohan); Panofsky, loc. cit. (Arsenal-Princeton Hours), 
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Loan (or Loncn). 2 On three leaves uppcnded at the end there are 
recorded their betrothal on 30 Decetnbcr 153 1; their marriage at 
Nogcnt-l)Artand on 2 2 January 1536; and the births of their thirteen 
children, ,vho appeared ,vith great regularity from 5 February 15 3 7 
up to an unkno\vn date jn r 5 5 2 (from number eleven the interest of 
the parents appears to have son1c,vhat abated., so that the months and 
dates ,vcrc no longer recorded). 

Fro1n the de Buz f a111i1y ( vthich, jncidentally·., supplied the diocese 
of lv1eaux \Vith a bishop, John xr,r., ,vho reigned fron1 I 5 3 5 to I 5 52) 
the Jnanuscript rnust have passed ~nto English o,vncrship; it has an 
English binding datable bcr,veen 1680 and 1730. About fift}r years ago 
it ,vas acquired (fro1n Bernard Quaritch) by George C~ Thomas in 
Philadelphia, f ron1 ,vhose collection it passed, through the Rosenbach 
Company., into that of .i\1r Richardson.:J 

In its present f orn1, the de Buz Hours co1~1 prises I 97 folios ( 2 3. 2 by 
16. 5 cm.) the last five of ,vhich ,vcrc added ex post facto. 4 F o]s. 19 5-
197 contain the sixteenth-century fan1il3r records a1rcady mentioned; 
fo]s. 193 and I 94- added sorne ti1nc in the fifteenth century- - bear 
a French prayer to St Francis: 

Sainct franchois tres 
Arnis de dieu et servitcur., 
Qui en ton corps glorieulx 
As portc Jes ljs et ]a flnur 
])c virginjre da trempancc .... 

Of the rcn1aining r92 leaves) fols~ 1-164 constitute a complete Book 
of Hours for Paris use -its borders uniforn1ly decorated ,virh a chaste 
(lin~~and-leaP ~rnn1ncnt in b]ack and gold~ of ,vhich only· t\vo leaves, 

fl In 1504 the bic '!5cigncurie, of 1'.rogent-l1Artiud belonged to 1\.·1adeleinc Cforct, 
,vido,v of Jean de Loucn (Bullc1in de la Societe Archeologique, 11istotique et Scien-
tifique de Soi.sso-ns, X\ 111, 1863t 54) . 

.a For information as to the. n1orc recent "'hereabouts of the manuscript and the 
character of the binding I a,u jndcbtcd to Dr A. S. ,v. Roscnbach and to j\-lr Philip 
Hof er, r.cspccti\·cly~ The mi.lnuscrcpt \\T8.s included in the large exhibition, ~111u111in-nted 
Books of the l\1iddlc Ages ani:I Renaissance:/ organized by the \Valt~rs: A rt Gallery 
and held at the 1k=tltin1orc l\·luscum of Art J r-Lnu:=i.ry-1\1arch 1949; in the cat:1Ioguc of 
the cxhihition it was Ustcd as No+ 96! ,vith a brief description and "'ith reproduction 
of f uL 155 as PJate XLIII ( our Phtc lX). 

ii Colla don: 1,1 ( one ]e~f n1issing before fol. 1 )! 11(;, HI\ l \r\ \r 11,. VI11}. Vir! \'Ill\ 
IX](I,• XJ°, XIS, XII,s XIII\ XI\r!21 XV"\ XY'T\ X\,.lP~ X\ 7 llP ( one leaf n1issing before 
f oJ. T 3 I)., XJX\ xxs, xxr, XXII\ XXIIP ( one 1eaf l~lissing before fol. 165 )t 
XXIV\ XX\r\ XX\ 118 ( one leaf lllissing bEfore foL 1891 n,To leavf:!s after fol. 192 ). 
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Tbe de Buz Book of Hours 
the first 1eaf of the Calendar and the leaf originally preceding fol. I 31, 
are missing. The composition of this Book of llonrs js as follo\vs: 

Fols. 1-1 lY! Paris C-alcndaL\ in French, begjnning ·with F cbn1ary 
Fols+ I i-r9v: Sc.quences of the Gospels 
Fols. io-8 l v: I-lours of the \Tirgin 
Fols. :32-85v·: I-Iours of the Cross (on fol~ 85v,. bottom: ~oe sancto 

spjrjru') 
Fols. 8 6~89v: Hours of the Ho1y Ghost 
Fols. 90-102v·: The Penitential Psalms (on fat rozv, fifth ]ine: ~rncipit 

letania") 
Fols. 102 v~ l 07v: The Litanies 
Fols. 108~ l 1 3v: The Fjftecn Joys of the \ 1irgjn, in French ( on fol. I 08: 

'Dou]ce dame de miscrkordc~; on fol. l 13v., botton1: 'Cy suiuent 
lcs sept ref} u est es a nostrc d ou] x sa u u eur' ) 

Fols. I 14-l 16v: The Seven Requests, in French 
Fo!. l 17 rv: Prayer on the Elevation of the Host, in French 
Fuls~ 1 18- [49: The \'igils of the Dead ( on fol. 149 .. bottom: iPassio 

dotninini [sic] nos.tri ihesu xpisti sccundu1n iohannem") 
Fols~ 149v-1 5ov~ The Passion at.:cnrding to St John 

, F ofa. 1 5 1 - t 5 4 v: 0 bsec ro tc 1 

Fols. 155~157v: 'J e te saluei l\1nria/ in French (beginning: 
0 m-ater dei. J e te snlue, maria~ 
A r should read: 'En'] 9 Lii son fi1z n1aria 
A humaine fragi1itc ... ) 

Fols. l 58-164v: The Suffrages. 

The rest of the manuscript, fols. 165-192 v~ consists of an cnormons 
Office in Honor of the l'vlagdalen ('comn1c1noratio sanctc n1arie mag-
<lalene,), ,vith one leaf missing before foL 165, one before fol. 189, and 
t\VO after foL 192. These t\venty-eight ]eaves differ from the preced-
ing ones in script and decoration; their borders- executed by two 
hands, the principal one probably Netherlandish or even English-
are enriched by bluebells and pansies in natural colors -and jnterspersed 
,:vith blue and pink '1\1's, apparently· standing for 'l\1aria i\1agdalena.' 
It .seems, ho\vever~ that these leaves do not come from a different manu-
script but ,vere produced ,:vith the dclibctatc intention of supplement-
jng and matching the preceding part. The scribe adapted hin1self to 
the rest of the book in the n11n1bcr (fourteen) and length of the Hnes 
and in the size of the letters; and the proportions of the borders are 
meticulously attuned co those of fols. 1-164 (Plate la) .5 It looks as 

!-This office is identical neither ·with those in the Roman and Pads Ilreviaries nor 
,vjth thG Hours and Offices. of the 1\1~gdalen found in Pads~ Bibliotheque Natlonale~ 
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though the gentlen1an ,vho had co1n111jssiqned the book (the pray·crs 
arc all ,vorded in n1asculine form) had become engaged to a lady named 
l\1adelejne, or had become filled ,vith special devotion for the l\1ag-
dalen, just as his Book of Hours had been or \Yas about to be finished. 
To his identity there is no clue, exccptJ perhaps, for the fact that the 
Suffrages contain a Bome,vhat unusual prayer to St Claude (Bishop of 
Bcsan~on, died 699) ~0 . 

Of other peculiarities 1nay be mentioned~ first, that the pray·er 'O 
intc1ncrara 1' ,vhich a]most invariably fullo\vS the 'Obsccro tct' has been 

+ 

replaced by the much rarer ,;Jc tc salne, lvlarja/ ,vhich occurs onl}r 
nvice in the nun1erous Books of Hours preserved in the-Bihliothcque 
Na.tion:ilci and onl)7 once ,vith the erroneous substitution of 1A qui' for 
'En qui' - this sing]e parallel being found, significantly, in the 
Grandcs Hcures de Rohan; 7 second, that the Calendar sho,vs some 
curious n1istakcs: the month of June has been credited \Vith thirty·-onc 
day~) and the Zodiacal Signs from fol. 4 (1\1ay) to fol. 8 (September) 
have been tnixed up in such a ,vay that l\1ay has the Lion instead of the 
T,vjns, June the T,vins instead of the Crab, July the Virgin instead of 
. the Lion, August the Balance jnstcad of the \Tirgin, and Scptcn1bcr the 
Crab instead of the Balance. 

mss. fo .. t. 14171 143ot 105:2:7, and 13304 (Leroquaisi I1 i59 ff., 279 ff.i 316 .fir; II, 139 fL)~ 
The second hand is recogniza.b 1 c j n the borders uf f o ls. l 6 5, r 661 169t 170 1 and 1 7 1, 

3nd 1nu~t be presumed to have hccn responsible also for the 1nissing lea{ before fot 
165 ,vhich fonned one double le.:if ,vith foL 171. 

ll The usua.l pr;l yer to St Claude ( Lero q uais, I, 40 5 i 1 I, i4) begins \vitl l 'O 
dcs-o la to rum conso la tor, capti v oru m lib era tor'; \V hcrcas th c pra rer in the de Iluz 
Hours, fol. 162v. reads ~s follows: 

0 c laud i presu l xpistii 
Tua prece fac nus sisti 
Summi regis. ante thron nm 
Q uod poss id et 01nne bonum. 
Ora pro nohis:1 bcatc Cfoudi. 

Since the o 1 dc:~t s:o n of Antoine de Buzt born on 6 October r 541, 1.l':JS named 
Claude, it may l,e tl1ought that the nan1e v/aS current in the family and w·as that of 
the origim1l 0\1/rlet'. J-Icn\.·cvcr, Al J c:;in Porcher 1 ,,·bu ,vas kind cnongl1 to exa1ninc 
the On tul aire de Nu gc n t-1 'A rta ud in the Arch i ,:.:--es Na dona] cs as ,vc H as th c rcco rd s 
in the Bibliotheql1e Nationalc, and to "-'hrnn I ,vish to express Jny sincc:rcst gratitude, 
inf or n1s me that the ear] iest asc crtainl blc in ~m ber:s of the de n uz fan) i ly a re Ch-arks, 
d 1c grandfather of Anto i nci 9nd his !ion Abel. There :is th us no c ,_, idcn cc for the 
lthovc conjecture~ nor even for the 11ssun1ption th-at o-ur llDok of Hours \\'as executed 
for a 111cmber of the family to ,vhich it hdongcd in the si.xteeath century .. 

., Lcroq u-ais, I, 2 84. The other instance of the 'Jc tc s-a 1 ue 1 i\•I aria' - ,vith the cor-
rect reading 1En qui ... 1 -is found Jn n1s. lat. 1 3280 (Le~oquaht Ilj 81 ). 
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The de Ruz Book of Hours 

JI. THE ILLUSTRATIONS 

. The de Buz Book of Hours contains cighty-nvo miniatures on 
thirty-one pagcs-t viz., t,vo 1niniatures on each of the eleven (originally 
nvelve) Calendar pages) and three on each of the n.vcnty illun1inated 
pages , v hi ch il 1 ustra te the l i o ra e prop er. Th ere a re no his tori ate d 
initials. 

The Calendar pages sho,vt jn vertical rectangles in the upper right-
hand corners, the Signs of the Zodiac; andt in pictures of si1nil2.r forn1at 
placed in the center of the lo\ver xnargins,. the labors _and pasti1ncs char-
acteristic of each n1onth.. The other r,vcnty· pages- their borders 
decorated ,vith an ornan1cnt that differs fron1 that of the text pages 
only by· greater density and stilt more careful execution - are organ~ 
izcd in a manner highly characteristic of the Rohan \vorkshop .. To a 
large n1iniature there is att2chcd a sn1aller one so -as to give a kind of 
diptych effect; and, separated f ron1 the former by three lines of textt 
th ere is a bot tom picture.. The subj ccts of these t, vo col lateral 1nin i a-
tu res 2rc either corollaries of or variations on the then1c_ of the prin-
cipal one. 
· This sysrcn1 is cJoseJy akin to that cmplo)red for three pages of the 

_Cl~antill y Hours ( i\1usee Conde, n1s. 137 1) and for all the pages of a 
Horae no,v divided bcnvecn tl1c Bihliothequc de !'Arsenal (ms .. 647) 
und the University L1brarJ 7 at Princeton (n1s._ 48; Plate Xb) ,5 except 
for the fact that in these t,vo cases the Jnain n1iniaturc is flanked by a 
sn1allcr one on either side so as to constitute a triptych rather than a 
diptych. 1""hc diptych arrnngcn1cnt~ on the other hand., can be seen in 
several pages of the Grandes I-Icurcs de Rohan and in the 'Creator 
coelit page of the Cambridge I--Iours (F'itZ\villiam J\1useumJ n1s. 62, foL 
13 6v; Plate XIIa); but here no botton1 picture exists., 2nd the lateral 
picture has no iconographic connection \vith the ma.in then1e. 0 

• .a The P ri n ccto n 1n.1 n. uscrj pt "\Vas for nl crl y in th c col lcction of I\ 1 r Ro u ert Ga rrcu 
in B-a 1 timore. 

Iii For the page in the C~n1bridgc Hours see R. Fry, 'On T'-vo i\·Eniatures Ly de 
Lirnbourg.' Bur/ingtou A.-fagazi1Je! \ 1ll ( 1905 ), 433 ff •1 p]. III! fig .. 5; and for the 111ajn 

rnin.i-ature cf. bcJO'w1 p~ 1 B'o. In this case the lateral miniature belongs to an iodc-
p-cndc nt. con d nu o us scr 1cs of srn rrll marginal pie tu res ·which represent the three 
'Pel crinn ges' by G uiJ lau1 nc de Deg ui le\-Til ie ( or de D cgu ll eville) . In the Gran des 
1-Icurcs de Roh~n the fatcral pictures constitute a cont1nuo11s .i\·loraEzed Bible (illus-
trations, e.g., in Heinrnon) figs. 24-26) based upon n1s. fr. 9561 in the Bibliothcque 
Nationalc. ·These marginal pjcturcs are found on text p:ig-cs: as \vcll as on the pages 
ca rryi a g the large 1n i ni a turcs nor ma 11 y found in Boo ks of Hours i and it "\\'as prob-
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l\1casurcd by the general standards of the atc]icr, the miniatures of 

the de Buz Hours - so1nc of thcn1 slightly da111agcd- arc of high 
quality and very unifor111 in style. There is, as usnal1 a certain uneven-
ness in 1;vhat Dtircr ,vould call 'diligence/ and the cxccutant n1ay have 
hrrd some technical assistance; but it is difficult, if not impossible, to 
d isti nguis h b ct, vccn diff cren t pcrso n al iti es. 

The co]or t~ste is vhrjd (though very much Jess so than, for example, 
in the Arsenal-Princeton Hours) hut not ,vithout refinen1cnt. In 
addition to strong blues and reds there. is a profusion of such deiicate 
shades as ivory; soft apple green; mauve; ochre; dove-colored gray; 
len1on y·ello,v; and, ,vith particular f requcnc)7 , a peculiar kind of pale, 
rosy vjolct. Gold is used con1paratively sparingl)7 • Apart fron1 haloes, 
rays~ tnetal objects, and Lhc f cathcry little clouds that arc a halln1ark of 
the Rohan \V or ks hop, ,ve :find it on! y in the cn1broidercd ornaments of 
nearly every· garn1ent 1 not even excluding those of servants or shep-
herds, in brocaded fabrics~ in such arcl1itcctural trin1n1ings us capinils, 
colonnettes, and ribs; very rarely in lien of highlights (::1s in the 1nauve~ 
colored \vattle fences on foL 45); and never in the landscape, as is so 
frequently the case ,vith the Cambridge Iiours. 

1~hc backgrounds consist either of b]ne - less frequently, purplish 
- skies enlivened ,vith gol_d and silver clouds 1 or of unusually careful, 
fin c-g rain c d tcsscl la ti on. Th c standing pl an c is cit her characterized as 
grassy ground or as pavc1ncnt; and ,vhilc the Rohan ,vorkshop - in 
contrast to the practice of the Boucicaut and Lin~bourg ateliers -
ahvays evinces a sovereign contc1npt for perspective, it is peculiar to 
our n1anuscrjpt that the pavc1nents arc invariab]y indicated by exactl)T 
the same kind of tessellation as is used for _the backgrounds~ As a rule, 
ho,vcver 1 such unf ore.shortened tessel12ted floors occur only ,vhere 
the background is treated differently; and jn the only cases in ,vhich 
tessellation occurs both in the pavernent and jn the background (foL 
ab] y from this p~r j o di c~ I nd f ortu itou s rneeti ng of t,vo mini n tu res, one 12 rge and 
one .sma11 ! that th ere resu] te d the peculiar d t pt:yc h c1 r range rnent ,v hich the Rohan 
,vorksl1op rcta.incd- ;lnd in t\vo tn:-tnuscripts_ C\Tn dcli:cl<lped intn a triptych ar-
r~ngc1ncnt- although the 1n:_ugjnal il1ustradons no Jougcr constituted an inde-
pcndc[1t, conti11uou.s nlrra.tivc. In this cv~nti nf coursc"I ::a. cohcrr!nt ic.onogr.'\phic:al 
progr~111 had to he dc\·isc:d for each individual page. Tn the C~1nhridgc I-lours. k 
should be noted, tno st of the p'1 gcs con tn i nin g 1 n rgc n1in i a tu res arc sti 11 o:rgani zed 
ace ord in g to a qui re di ff c rent systc 1n, cu rrcnt both in the Ho ud ca u t and lied ford 
,vorksliops: the n1ain picture is surrounded Ly 5rnall ~ccncs crnhr:ddcd in the border 
rin cca ux i nstcad of 11 c ing dd in 1 i tc-d hy rcct~ ng ular f ra n\CS ( sec~ c. g.j l-T cin1ann! figs. 
6! 7! 9; Fry! pl. Ill, fig. 4; our PJatc Xfo.). 
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I 8, main picture., -and fol. 3 2, bottom picture} confusion is avoided by 
the interposition of ::i full~,vidth curtain or architecture (Plate IV a) 4 

Tbe Calendar Pictures 
A part from the abo,Te-n1entioned disturbance of their sequence f ro1n 

l\1ay through Septetnbert the Signs of the Zodiac oiler no abnor1nalit}7 

beyond the representation of the Scorpion on f o]. 9 (October) -as a 
turtle \vith a sdng at the end of its tail. Of the 'occupation pictures,' 
ho,vever, the ver)7 first (foL 1,. February) is,. so far as I kno,v, llnique. 
Instead of tl1e custon1ary figures ,varn1ing tl1en1selves - orJ less f re-
quently1 e2.ting - before a good fire, it sho,vs a servant shining a plate 
for the Shrovetide f cstivitics (Plate lb). Applying ,vith a ,vad of ,vool 
,vha t sec111s to be so1nc sort of cleaning fluid contained in a little jug, 
he poses 2. nc\v problc1n to the histori-ans of mediaeval chemistry .. The 
rcn1aining pictures represent: ::1. 1nan cutting \Vood for l\1arch (fol. z); 
u falconer on horseback for April (fol. 3); a 1nnn carrying t\VO trees 
in full foliage for i\1gJ7 (fol. 4); -io a 1nan 1110,ving hay for June (fol. 5); 
a 1nan cutting corn for July (fol. 6); a 1nan threshing for August (fol. 
7); 11 1nan so\ving seeds for Scptcn1bcr (fol. 8); a 1n:1n ~nd a ,voman 
gathering grapes for October (f oL 9); and a 1nan feeding acorns to the 
hogs for Novctnbcr (foL Io). On fol. I 1, finaHy,, the usual December 
picture - the killing of a pig - is replaced by a rc1narkably realistic 
description of the ensuing 11.ctiviticsi ,vi th the suspended carcass anti-
cipating those butcher-shop interiors ,vhich ,vcre to become a favorite 
subject of N etherlan dish s.till-lif c painters from Bcuckelaer to Rem-
brandt (Plate le). 

The ll/11strations of tbe Horne Proper 
Note: If not othcr\visc indicated, the background consJsts of a blue sky \Vith 
gold and silver clouds, and the terrain of grassy ground. 

FoI. 1 z (SCl]UCncc fron1 the Gospel of St John) 
A!aiu picture: St John, ,vriting in his study, and accompanied by his 

Eag]e (,vho holds a scroll inscribed: 'Secondom ioh [anncn1] ,) ; 
tessellated paven1enr. 

Lateral picture: St John, accompanied by his Eagle~ sitting on the 
groun<l an<l reading; tessellated background. 

i:i ·rhis smnc\,·hnt unusl1al rnotif -· possibly dcrh-ed fro1n the earlier type of a 
1na.n holding t\,'O great flo\i.~crs -is also found in the Cn]endaar of t1ic Cambridge 
Hours (JHtncs, p. l58t no. 9 
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Bottom picture: St John 1 acco1npanicd b)r his Eagle, sitting on the 
ground nnd looking up us though inspired .. 

FoL 14 (Sequence from the Gospel of St L11ke) 
A1.ain picture: St Luke, acco1npanied by· his rcd-,v-ii:1-gcd Ox) ,vricing 

in an jnterior; blue skJ7 enlivened ,vith golde_n stars; tessellated 
paven1ent .. 

Lateral picture.· St Luke, accon1panied by his red-,vinged Ox, seated 
on a massive bench and examining his pen; tessellated background .. 
The posture of the Evangelist resembles that of the St l\1ark in 
the A.rsenal Hours, fol.. r 5 .. 11 

Botto111 picture: St Luke~ sitting on the ground~ in conversation ,vith 
his ~cd-,vinged Ox; tessellated backgrollnd .. 

Fol. 16 (Sequence fron1 the Gospel of St 1\-latthc,v; Plate II) 
. A1ni11 picture ... St l\1-a.tthe,v, seated before a revolving desk (si1nila.r 

to that used by the St Jeron1e in the Boucicaut I-lours, fol. 17 1 v, 
but cro\vned ,vith a statuette of the JVladonna), reading in a book 
proffered by his An geJ; tcsseJ 1 a ted -pa ven1en t. 

Lateral jJict11rc: St I\1atthe,v, seated on a n1assivc bench, reading in a 
hook proffered by· his Angel; tessellated background .. 

Bottoni picture.· St l\1atthc,v, seated on a massive bcnch1 pointing out 
a passage in a book proffered h)7 his Angel; tessellated background. 

Fol. 1 8 (Sequence f ro1n the Gospel of St l\lark) 
-A1aiu pictura.~ St !v!ark!t ucco111panied by his red-,vinged Lion) ,vrit~ 

ing before a blucJ gold-en1broidered curtain and inspired by God, 
"\\'ho appears in a glory of Seraphitn; both .background and pave-
ment tcsse 11 ate d. 

Lateral picture: St l\1ark~ accon1panied by his red-,vinged Lion, 
seated on a nu1ssive bench and turning round to a Glory appearing 
in the upper right~hand corner; tesse1lated background._ 

Botto111 picture: St ?v1ark, accon1pan1ed by his red-,vinged Lion, 
seated on a four-legged bench and examining his pen; tessellated 
background. 

Fol. 2-0 (Hours of the "\Tirgin1 i\1atins; Plate III) 
A1aiu picttt.re: The Annunciation. The architecture ,vith its co111-

bination of don1c and spires dhnl)• reflects the contrast bet,veen 
Oriental and Gothic for1ns ,vhich traditional]y· syn1bo]izes the 

11 I-J ciinr-tnn1 fig. 11. 
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antithesis bcnvccn Judaism and Christianity41~ Tessel]ated pave-
ment. 

Lateral 1Jict11re: The Virgin at the Loon1 .. She is clad in 1.vhite, and 
on her right nre seen a ,vashstand and a to,vcl rack~ symbols of 
purity to be encountered later in such f2n1ous Annunciations as 
those in the l\1erodc altarpiece by· the ?\laster of Flen1uHc and h1 
the Ghent altarpiece h)7 Jan van Eyck.13 "\Vhether the little dog 
at her feet alludes to such virtues as faith or obedience is a 1natter 
of surmise .. 

Botto111. picture: The Offering of Joachim and Ann rejected; tcs- . 
scllatcd background4 

Fol. 32 (Hours of the Virgin, Lauds; IJlate I\la) 
A1ain pictrlre: The Vjsitation, surmounted by three Scraphiin. In 

composition as ,vell as in the trea.tn1ent of the rich landscape this 
miniature con1es closer to the fan1ous ,risitation in the Boucicaut 
I-lours, fol. 65v, than even that in the Ste-Genevieve I-lours (Bi-
bliothcguc Ste-Genevieve., ms .. l 2 7 8) 1 f oL 89.1' 

l...:rrteral picture: St E1izabcth and Zacharias greeting the \ 1irgin I\lary 
before the city gate. St Elizabeth is here represented kneeling 
rather than standing (as jn the Arsenal and Ste-Genevieve I-Iours)" 
and touches the VjrgjnJs abdon1en ,vith her right hand (as in the 
Arsenal and Can1bridge Hours) .10 TJ1e motif of the cit)i gate see.ins 

t 1 .. ha t this arch i tcctu ra l ~yn1 ho] isn1 - fa ter to be rd n tcrpreted as a con trn.st be-
tween Guth i c and rca l isli R 01nan csqu c r-a thcr than fa nd ful Orienta 1 isrn \\Tas 

already current from the encl of the fourteenth century ,vill he dcn1on~tr-~tcd in 1ny 
f orthcoini ng 'Lectures on the O rj girt and Character of Ear 1 y Fl e rnish Painting+ 1 

• ~;l Cf. Ch. de Tolnay, Le 1Ha1ue de FlbnaUe et Jes Freres ~r .. 111 Eyck (Brussels-, 
1939 ), p. 25. Thit the Roh~n \V-orkshop ,v:1~ ,~tell "Jcqu:;aintcrl v.Tith .l\1:ari~n syn1h0Usm 
is confiuned by the f a,nous 1\1adonn-a in the Can1bridgc I-lours (fol. 141v; illusrratcd 

Jmnes, pl. XIIl; Frr• pl. I, fig. I; and Hdmtlnn, fig. 8 )~ \\·here ,ve find! set intu the 
\\Tall of the 'garden in closed' ( Song of Son gs I\ 1.. 1 2), the \Ve11 of Ii ,ring w-a ters' 
(ildd. ·JV' I ls)~ 

H Apart frorn the Visitacion in the BoudcAut I·Iours (f oL 65v., illustn:i.tcd1 c.g.t 
in Heimann, fig. 4 )t our 1n..inia1:nrc :ilso presupposes the Flight into Egypt in that 
n1:anuscript, fol. 90v. The \ 7isitation in the Cambridge Hours (J ames 1 p. 1611 no~ 
1 I 8; Fry~ pl. Ill, fig. 4) retains the Tioucicaut i\·laster's angels { though they are rep-
rcsen ted pra ;7in g instead of carrying the Virgin ls train) but is 111 u ch inf er j or in all 
oth c: r respects. The ,,. i sit-a tion in the Stc-Gcnc ·vic,Tc Hou rs ( il 1 ustra tc d in H d m nn, 
:fig. 3, as the dosest parallel to that in the Iloticicaut Hours) differs fron1 it not o[dy 
in the re] a ti ve poverty· of the J-andsc:l pc but a]so in the posture of the St Eliz:I h ~th, 
\Yh o- is d c: picted k necling instead of standing~ 

i~ CL the preceding note. 1"hc \risitation in the Arsenal I-lours is on Io1. 29v. 
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to be derived f ron1 the 1-Icurcs d' A illy ( ,vorkshop of the L .. irn-
bonrg brothers), the influence of ,,rhich on the Rohan ,vorkshop 
has recently been restudied in an excellent article by J. Porchcr. 16• 

Ilotto111 picture: St ElizabcthJ kneeling and touching the Virgin's 
-abdo111cn ,vith her right hand, greets her cousin in a chapel; both 
background and paven1ent are tesscl]atcd. 

FoL 45 (Houts of the \ 1irgin, Prime; Plate lVb) 
Alain pict1rre .a The Nativity-. The \rirgin i\11lry adores the nude 

Inf antt "\\1ho lies on the ground beneath a shcdt ,vith St Joseph 
standing behind her and t\\~o shepherds and the animals looking 
oyer a ,vattlc fence; above are four angels holding 3 scroll on 
,vhich the ,vord 'gaudeunl,, is legible. The inclusion of the shep~ 
herds is an Italianate feature ,vhich docs not occur in Northern 
art until about 1410. 

J...,nteral picture: The \Tirgjn in bed beneath a shed. She reaches for 
the s,vaddlcd _ Infant in the n1anger, guarded by the animals. St 
J useph is seated at the f oat of the bed. Above are t,vo angels hold-
ing an jllegible scroll. 

Botto111 picture: The \ 1irgin I\12ry, sitting on a cuuc.:h beneath a shed, 
js about to give her breast to the s,vaddled Infant~ St Joseph 
kneels opposite her \Vhile the animals look on. Above are tYVO 
angels holding a scroll inscribed: 'Aue maria4t 

Fol. 5 2. (I·lours of the , 1irgin, Tierce) 
1,1ai11 fJicture: The Annunciation to the Shepherds. T\vo shepherds 

look up to t,vo ange]s holding a scroll inscribed: ~Anonsio vobis 
gaudi on mag [num].' 

Lateral picture: T,vo shepherds are addressed h)7 an angel holding a 
scro11 inscribed: 'Aue 1n [aria].' 

Botto'ln picture: T,vo shepherds excitedly· point and look heaven-
,vard. · 

FoL 57 (I-lours of the \l"jrgin, Scxt; Plate \Ta) 
Alain picture: The Ador~tion of the l\1agi. Contrary to earlier as 

,v ell as I a ter tra di ti on, th c sec n c is s tagcd j n an eccl esias tica l stru c-
turc \\rith tcssclla tcd pavcnJcnt, its richly vested -al tar surmounted 
by a rctablc ,vhich sho,vs the Crucifixion. '''hile this ecclesi~stical 
setting stresses the idea that the Adoration of the i\1agi signifies 

.i~ See Pore her I I, ,v here the \Tisi rn tion in t lie l-J en res di Ai lly, f o 1. 41 ,T, is ill u ~tra tcd 
on pl. 4b. 
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the acceptance of Christianity throug~out the three originally 
kn o\vn continents (~gens ad Christu n1 conveni ens' - hence the 
custon1 of representing one of the Kings as a 1noor pcrsonif ying 
Africa), the presence of the Crucifixion altarpiece creates a sharp 
contrast bet,veen the greatest joy and the deepest sorro,v of the 
\ 7irgin; in this respect our modest n1iniaturc 111ay be said to antici-
pate the Columba altarpiece by Ilogcr van dcr "\~1cyden, "\Yhere 
the Adoration scene is surn1ountcd by a Crucifix. 

l ... ateral picture: A groo1n on horseback holds the horse of the King 
on the right, its trappings sho,Ying the san1e pa1e, pinkish violet as 
does the lining of the l(ing's 1nnntlc. 

BottO'll! picture: A grooin on horsehack ,vatcrs his horse together 
\'Vith that of the kneeling King, its trappings sho,ving the same 
strong cinnabar does the J(ing's surcoat. 

Fol. 6i (Hours of the \Tirgin) Nones) 
A1nin picture.~ The Purification uf the \Tjrgin (Presentation of Chrjst 

in the Tcrnple). The architecture of the Temple, its sanctuary-
screened off hy purple curtain, sho,v-s a con1binatio11 of don1c 
and spires sirnilar to that 1n the J.i\.nnunciation miniature; the High 
Priest ,rears, according to J e,vjsh Custo1n, a ,vhite '1~alliz' over 
his ycllolv vestrnent. Tessellated pavc1ncnt. 

, Lateral picture: Oid man and ,votngn offering Jambs, probabl)T by 
,vay of allusion to J.. .. cviticus XII. 8 'And if she [ s cil ., the 1nother 
to be purified] be not able to brjng a ]an,b, then she shall bring 
t,vo turt1es or t\vo young pigeons'; this interpretation js confirn1cd 
hy the botto111 picture of the Presentation n1iniatures jn the 
Arsenal Hours, foL 56, ,vhich sho,vs t\vo n1cn otfedng lan1bs 
and t\vo v?on1cn offering birds. Tessellated background. 

Botto111 picture: T\vo 1~1en and one ,vo1nan offering la111bs; tessellated 
background. 

Fol. 67 (I-I ours of the V1rgin, \." cspers; Plate \Tb) 

-' 

it1aiu picture: The FJight into Egypt. The cornposition, \Vith the 
\Tirgin 1V1ary seen f ron1 the back and riding a queerly· f oreshort-
cncd assl js closely related to that in the so-called Anjou I-lours 
(Dibliothcq uc Nation a le, n1s. lat. 115 6 A), fol. 62~ on the one 
hand, and to that in the A.rscnal I-I ours, fol. 6 1 on the other~ 
I io,vever~ the miniatures in the de Buz and An j ou I-J o~rs agree 
in the posture of the Virgin - derived f ro1n the !-]cures d) Ajlly, 
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--fol. 63,~7 and still recurrjng in Diirces ,voodcut B.89_ as ,vell 

as in the foreshortening of the anima1; 18 ,vhereas the Virgin in the 
Arsenal I.Jours sits her rnount in more orthodox fashion. It should 
also be noted that the n1ovemcnt proceeds from left to right in 
the Heures d1AiHy and Anjou Hours, and from right to Jeft in 
the Arsenal and de Buz Hours. 

Lat er a 1 picture: lv1 an harvesting the 111 i racu 1 ous corn that gro\VS 

fron1 the seeds so\vn by the Infant Jesus; he is supervised by an 
angel holding a scroll inscribed: 'Aue maria.' The scene~ based 
on Psc.udo-IVlatthc,v XXXI\T, recurs~ ,vithout the angel~ in 
the Arsenal Hours" fol. 61 (right 1nargin), and in the Grandcs 
J--leurcs de llohan, fol. 99. 

Bottoni fJicture: l"hrcc henchn1en of Herod on horseback. 1 .. his 
n1otif, too, recurs in the Arsenal I-lours~ fol. 61 (bottom),. ns ,vcll 
as in the Grandcs Hcurcs de Rohan, fol. 99. 10 

Fol. 7 5 (Hours of the , 7irgin, _Con1plines) 
Atai11 picture: Coronation of the ,Tirgin. God, surrounded by· ten 

Sera ph1n1 and hul<ling a large ~ross in His left hand, v.relcomes 
the kneeling \ 1irgin \ViLh a gesture especially favored by the 
Rohan ,vorkshop j n representations of the Deity .20 No terrain 
is indicated. 

Lateral pictltre: T\vo angels ccnsing; tesse11ated background. 
Bottoni pictute.· T\vo angels censing; tessellated background .. 

u The FHght into Egypt in the Anjou I-lours is illustrnted in Heimann, fig. I4i 
th~t ~n the Heu res er A illy in Porcher II, pl. 7c. The derivation ,-vas observed Ly 
l{ cim~nn, p. 161 "\Vho also points out that the group of tlic ,rirgin 311d Child ·was 
rc~uscd in the f\1adonn:i in the Gr~n<lcs I-fcurc.s de Rohan, fol. i l 7 (iJlustrated in 
Ileirnann> fig. 15, and Porcher ll., p1. 7b). 'fhc carJiest occu[renc.e of the \Tirgin's 
pee uli ar post ll re 5ce111s to be in -a li nl po lypty ch, by a f o llo,,iter of l\.lelchi or Broe-
de r l 'cl m1 in the J\ 1 eyer v~n den B c.rg Co 11 ec.do n at A ntwcrp. The Flight into Egypt 
j n the Arsenal Hours is Hh1 strntc-d i r1 Pan of sky, fig. 3 . 

;[6: This foreshortening.:...~ according to I-Jcin1ann, p. 2 2, perhaps sugg<:stcd hy the 
Crucifixion 1ninfature in Bibl. Nat. DJST fr. 95611 fol. 178~· .. ,vhich served as a 1nodcl 
for that in t I 1c Gn1 ndes Heu res de Rohan~ fol. 1-7 - is <'lhnost a haU mark of the 
Roh:1n \Vorksl1op. In the d~ Buz Hours it recurs in the fotoral miniature on fol. 57 
(PJatc \ 7 a). 

:t~ The n1i11iatut·c in the Ar.sen~l Hourb is i1lustratcd in Panofsky 1 frg. 3; that jn 
the Grandcs I-Ic1.1rc$ de Rohan~ \vjth the henchmen of I-Icrod horro\,·ed f rorn the 
T res Ric hes r-I cures Of th C Li 1n b ourg brothers - in Porcher L 

See, e.g.j our Phtc Xllht or the famous Lamentation in tho Grandes Heures de 
Rohan (illustratcJ in Lcroqur1is, pl. XL, Heimannj £g. 16; Porcher I)~ 
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Fol. 82 (Hours of the Cross, Fiontispicce; Plate Via) . 

Main picture: The Descent from the Cr~ss and the Lamentation. 
The cornposition is almost literally identical ,vith that jn the Ste-
Genevieve Hours, fol. 45 (Plate Xa), ,vhile its main components 
- the gr·oup of Christ on the Cross and the 1nan on the ]adder 
(Nicodemus?), on the one hand, and the Pieta g-roup bet,vecn St 
John and l\1ar}r Clcophas, on tl1e o~her recur1 equally literally 
but in separate picrurcs, in the Princeton Hours, fol. 49 (Plate 
Xb) .'1 

J.J(lferal picture: One of the Thieves before a purple sky enlivened 
,vi th go Id en stars4 

Botto1n picttlre: One of the Thieves b~forc a purple sky enlivened 
1vith floral sprays jn gold. 

Fol. 86 (Hours of the Holy Ghost~ Frqntispiccc) 
.A1.ain picture: Penter.:ost; the blue sky· behind the building enlivened 

,vith golden stars. 
Lateral picture: T ,vo A post1 cs kneeling; tessel]ated background. 
Botto1n picture: T,vo Apostles kneeling; tessellated background. 

Fol. 90 (The Penitential Psaln1st Frontispiece; Plate \iib) 
A1nin picture: The De.esis4 The figures arc foiled by irregu]ar patches 

of blue (enlivened ,vith go]den clouds) ,vhich seen1 to be cut out 
from a 1nenacing sky of dark purple illun1ined by· the silver rays 
that emanate fron1 the Judge; no terrain js indicated. As is the 
custotn of the Rohan ,vorkshop ,vherever cschato1ogical subjects 
are concerned, Ch rise is re presented as 'th c first and I ast" of Rev c~ 
lacion L r r-14~ ,vi th ~hairs ,vhite like ,vool, as ,vhite as sno,v. t 22 

Lateral picture.· T,vo Resnrrected (1nan and ,voman), enveloped in 
transparent shrouds. 

Bottoni picture: David jn pray·er. 
Fol. 108 (The Fifteen Joys of the Virgin, Frontispiece) 

A1cri11 picture: Madonna ,vith the nude Christ Child1 standing and 
cro,vned; tessellated background. 

· Illustrated in Panofsky, figs. 11 and 9~ the mini-a.tar€ in the Ste-Genc\.~icve Hours 
al s:o in Heimann, .fig. 5. For · the in terre]ation b ct ween the three manuscripts d. 
below·, pp. 178-1 Ho. In Panofskyi p. 490, the lV!ary Cieophas (identifiable by J\lanhew 
XXVH. 56----61., l\.·iark XV4 47~ and John XIX~ 15} is erroneously dcsjgnated :ts hlary 
Salomae. 

:15!! Cf. Panofsky., p~ 487t and ide1n, 10nce J\1ore the Friedsam Annunciation :and 
the Problem of the Ghent A1tarpiece/ A1'l lJu/letint XX ( 193 8), 4374 
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L(lteral picture: 1\1adonna ,vith the nude Christ Child, seated on a 
brocade-covered throne; tessellated background. 

Bottoni picture: 1'1adonna ,vith the nude Christ Child, seated on a 
lo\v settee; tessellated background. , 

FoL 114 (The Seven ~eqncsts, I'.trontispicce; Plate \'Ila) 
.A1«in picture: The Trinity (God the Father holding the Crucified 

Christ \Vith both hands), supported by a c]oud of Seraphim; no 
terrain is ind i ca tc d. 

Lateral picture: 1~he Trinity (God the Father holding the Crucified 
Christ \Yith His uutstretche<l right hand and carrying the orb in · 
His left); the composition is reminiscent of that in the Arsenal 
Hours, fol. 77 (n1ain picture) }rn . 

Hotto1n J)ictnre: The Trinity (God the Father, Christ, and the Holy 
Ghost in ha.lf-length) on a crescent before a plain blue sky; no 
tcrra in is in di ca te d a The comp osi ti on is -al n10 st literal t y· identical 
,vith that in an initial in the Ste-Genevieve Hours, foL 21v (Plate 
VIIb) .24 

FoL 118 (The \Tigils of the Dead, Frontispiece; Plate \TIIla) 
A1 ai11 picture: Bu rial service in a cemetery. 
Lateral picture: Dead body etnerging f rorn a cleft behind a grave 

crossa 
Botto1n picture: Dead body recumbent on the ground bct\vcen nvo 

gra vc crosses. ~0 

FoJ. 151 ('Obsecro te/ Frontispiece; Plate \ 71Ilb) 
A.fain J1icture: 1\4adonna v{ith a very· vivacious Christ Child, standing 

and cro\v·ned; tessellated background. 
Lateral pict11re: i\1adonna ,vith the s,vaddled Christ Child., standing; 
· tessellated background .. 

Botto1n picture: i\1adonna of H111nility (crouching on a red pillo\v),. 
nursi11g the nude Chrjst Child; tessellated background .. The sub-
ject is as frequent in Italian and 1~~le1~1ish art as it is rare in France. 

FoL 155 ('Je te sa]ue, 1Vl~ria/ Frontispiece; Plate IX) 
A 1.11 in picture: l\-1n don n a in th ree-g nar ter length, emerging from be-

hind a gold cloth (intcr,vovcn ,vjth red) .spread out by nvo angels .. 
She ki.)ses th_e Infant, \:\'ho, ,vith eyes dosed and His rjght a.rm 

tl IHustrated jn Panof:sky, fig. 4. 
ill Illustrated ]n Panof5kyt fig+ 15; cti ho,'itever, bclo,v., pp. 1 So--J 81+ 
.m Ji" or this ch.a.rn.cteristic motif and its d cri vation cf. H ei tn an n~ pp. 5 4 ff. 
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lifelessly dangling, is evidently intended to evoke the idea _of the 
Dead Christ n1ourncd h)r I-Iis n1other; He is neither nude nor 
clothed nor s,vaddlcd- 2s in an other jnstanccs ,vithin our n1anu-
script - bnt held in a piece of transparent fabric exactly like the 
shroud of the llcsurrected on foJ. 90 (Plate VIb). The excep-
tionally beautiful 1niniature is a remarkable cx:an1ple of those 
'Pieta l\1adonnas:t in ,vhich the sleep of childhood prefigures ~he 
sleep of death (just as~ conversely, the l\·iater Dolorosa~ ,vith the 
body· of the dead Saviour on her Jap, 'sensed again the Infant 1'"11at 
hfls rested on her boso1n in Bcthlchcn1:t to quote f ron1 St Ber~ 
nardino of Siena). Even today the Corporal- the cloth spread 
over the altar for the I-lost to rest upon -is said to syrnbolizc both 
the Saviour'"s s,vaddling cloth and His ,vinding sheet.~t 1 ... csscl .... 
lated bachground~ 

Later a J pi c f1 rr e: Th c \Ti rgin l\ 1ary, kneeling, holds the , v hi te-ro bed 
J nf ant by the hand as though teaching Hin1 to ,valk; tessellated 
background. 

Bottout pict11re: The \Tirgin J\1ary· adoring the nude Infant1 \~ 1ho 
reclines on the ground. The con1position rcscn1bles the left-hand 
picture in the Arsenal I-lours, fol .. 41 .27 Tessellated background. 

III. CONCLUSION 

As is evident from this descriptiont the closest thematic connection 
exists bet\vecn the de Buz Hours) on the one hand, and the Ste~ 
Genevieve and Arsenal-Princeton Hours, on the other. In technical 
treatn1cnt and decoration, ho,vcvcr, our n1anuscript is n1orc intimate!Jr 
related ,vith the Anjou Hours and, n1ost particularly, ,vith the 'Creator 
cocli' page (Plate XI~a) in the Can1bridge Hours, ,vhich 1nay ,vell be 
the \Vork of the same ilhuninator~ '''ith this page the de Buz I-lours 
shares the .fine-graintd tesse11ation (in comparison ,vjch ,vhich that in 
the Arsenal-Princeton and Chantilly I-lours appears distinctl)r crude), 
and the siri1ple 'line-and-leaP ornan1cnt in black and gold \vhich, in the 
·Anjou Hours, is interspersed ,vith hcra]dic devices and 1 cvery\vhere 
else, enriched by acant11us rinccaux~ flo,vcrs, fruits, and even occasional 
vases in natur2l co]ors. 

The de Buz I-lours thus clearly· belongs to a group of manuscripts 
Cf. Panofsky, pp~ 490 f.t ~nd G. Firestone! 'The SJcepirig Christ Child in Ita1ian 

Representations of the A1an·yas-, 11 ( 194-i) i 43 ff~ 
r. 11 l ustra te d in Panof st...,-., fig. 1 r 
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generally supposed to antedate the Gran.des Heurcs de Rohan, ,vhich is 
jn keeping ,vith the fact that the influen~e of tlle J_,in1bonrg brothers is 
still restricted to the I-Icurc.s d,Ailly-, ,vhereas the. Grandes I-Ieures clc 
Rohan reveals, in addition, the ,vorkshop's familiarity ,vith the Tres 
Riches I1curcs.~8 1'o dctcr1nine the internal chronology of this group, 
and thus to assign a definite place to the de Buz I-lours, is'! ho,vcvcr, 
not qtvte easy. 

The Ste-Genevieve rlours h-a.s been regarded as the earliest Book of 
Hours produced by the.Rohan ,vorkshop~ chiefly on the ground that 
it .sho,vs a preference for 1nore delicate colors 1 n certain rcstJaint in the 
use of go I dl and the closest affinity ,vi th the · sty 1 e of the Bou ci ca u t 
i\1-a.ster.2 ~ This argument is, ho\vevcr 1 son1csvhat vitiated by the f~ct 
that a si1nilar color taste prevails in the de Buz I-lours, and that it is in 
it rather than in the Ste-Genevieve Hours that the llohan ,vorkshop 
rca ch cs th c cl oscst up pro xi111 a tio n to the Bou c i ca u t sty-le. so The. u rgu-
m en t is further ,vcakcncd by a comparison bct\vccn the Descent from 
the Cross in the Sre-Gcncvi_cvc Hol1rs (Plate Xa) and that in the 
Princeton Hours (Plate Xb). In the la teer case the main miniature 
sho\vs a regular Descent from the Cro~s, c]osely· related to that .in the 
Ca1nbridge I-lours., fol. 1 34 (Plate Xla), 31 ,vith the body of Christ taken 
do\vn by t,vo n1en (one of thenl probably Nicorle1nus), ,vhile. t,vo 
other 1ncn, one of tl1cn1 probably· J ose'ph of Arima thca., are seen on the 
right, and the l\1agdalen e1nbraces the Cross; the Lamentation) on the 
0th.er hand, is relegated to the bottotn picture. In the Ste-Genevieve 
Hours, hu,vcvcr, the .nvo scenes are compressed into one picture, ,vith 
the man loosening the nail and the 1\'1agdalcn 01nittcd, and the Joseph 
of Arimathea replaced by~ substitute ,vho hits the nail ,vich a hamincr 
instead of pulling it out ,vith a pair of pincers. Evidently the arrange-
ment in the Ste~Genevieve Hours is the less logical one s2 not only 
because of the inconsistent action of the ne,v Joseph of Arin1athea, but 
also for more general reasons~ The bottom picture as evolved in the 
Rohan ,vorkshop is1 after all; nothing but a glorified bas-de-page raised 
to the status of a 'picture' by the addition of a frame and the rep]acc-
ment of .the blank vellum ground by either sky or tessel]ation .. For an 

See I-Icimann, pp~ t 4 f .,, -and above, n. 19. 
~Heimann, pp+ 3 .iT. 
30 Cf. :abOYC~ P· l 7 lt and Plate 1v· a.. 
0 :fl ere first reproduced~ \V ith tlrn pe.~m iss; on of the Syndicate of the Fi tzw il1ia1n 

Museum. 
II!!: Cf. above, p. 175, and PaiuJfsky, p. 490. 
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illuminator having both a main space and a has-de-page space at his 

. disposal, it ,vas the natural thing to use the former for a regular Descent 
from the Crosst and the latter for a Lan1cut-a.tion; and the page in the 
Princeton Hours represents a logical development of the t)-~pe exem-
plified by the Descent in the Can1bridgc Hours (Pla.te Xia)., supple- . 
1nented by· a l~amentation after the fasrion of, say., the Tres Belles 
I-Ieures de Notre-Dame of ca~ 1 3 8 5 (Plate Xlb). s3 To sacrHice the 
l\1agdalen, to repeat the dead Christ r,vice \Vithin the sa1ne picture, an<l 
to replace the Joseph of .t\.J:in1athca by· a figure obviously belongir~g in 
n Nailing to the Cross rather than in a Descent, is understandable and 
pardonable only in an artist ,vho based hirnself upon a n1odcl such as 
the page in the P.rinccton I-lours and had to adapt it to a rna·nuscript in 
,vhich no bottom picrures existed. : 

The Des cent in the Ste-Genevieve I-Io nrs ,v ou Id thcrcf ore seem to 
presuppose rather than to anticipate .that in the Princeton Iwlours; and 
th2t jn the de Buz Hours (Plate Vla) ,vould scen1 to postdate both. 
For in the de Bnz Hours the il]un1inator accepted the less logical ar-
rangement of the Ste-Genevieve Hours in spite of the fact that he had 
a bottom space at his disposal - a bottotn space ,vhich he decided to 
fill ,vith one of the Thieves~ 

This conclusion is apparently borne out by the fact that the red 
mantle of the hammer-brandishing figure is ·1ined ,vith ,vhite in the 
Ste-Genevieve minhtturc, ,vhcrcas this difference bet\vecn cloth and 
lining has been overlooked in the de Buz n1iniatnre. And since a sirni-
lar oversight occurs in the mantle of the lv(ndonna in the Flight into 
Egypt ( }Jl r1 tc \Tb) ,v hi chi ,vc rc1ncn1 b er, is in tim a tel y related to that 
in the Anjou Hours/ 4 the sequence of the n1anuscripts Vlould seem to 
be the fol lo\v ing: .Arsenal-Princeton I-Iou rs, Ste-Gen evievc Hours, 
Anj ou [fours., de Enz I-lours. 

Yet one hesitates to accept this se que nee jn terms of chronological 
succession and sty-Jistic devdopment. '"fhc Arscnal~Princcton n12nu-
script is so ncgligcntl )' and coarscl )7 executed that it is ha,rd to consider 
it as the parent 1nannscript fron1 ,vhich the others ,vol1ld derive; con-
versely, an illnn1inator as rclativcl)T careful us the 111astcr of the de Buz 
Hours ,vould hardly have overlooked the diff crence benveen cloth 
and 1 ining had he been ,vor king direct] y from the 1nini a tures in the 

a:i F.rom P~ Durrieu 1 Les Tres Delles Heures de l•lotre-Da·n1e du Due ]erln d!! Berry 
(Paris, 1921 ), pL XXI\T. 

Cf. nboYe! p. 1 73. 
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Stc-Gcncvjeve nnd Anjou Hours, respectively.. And') ,vhiie in the 
cases of the Descent fro1n the Cross a.nd the Flight into Egypt the de 
Ruz Hours has ,vhat n1ay be called the faulty readings of the text, the 
opposite is true of the third case in ,vhich a sin1ilar comparison may be 
dra,vn: that of the Trinity on the Crescent, seen both in the de Buz 
and the Ste-Gcne,.,ievc Hours (P]atc ''II a and h). 

1~his highly unorthodox type~ unorthodox jn cvcr}7 sense of the 
term '1-nd~ so far as I kno\v~ not found outside the Rohan ,vorkshop 
can be explained only as a dcri ·vation fro1n the 'Creator cocli1 page in 
the Can1brjdgc 1-Iours (Plate XIIa). In this page, ,vc sec a lv1adonna in 
half-length~ flanked by St l>crcr and St Paul ~nd fitting1)7 placed upon a 
crescent; .3!'i 2nd, ~hove, a Trinity in half-icngth the Three Persons 
expressed by three hun1an figures of different ages~ equally fittingly 
supported by a cloud of Seraphim. ,fhis con1position ,vas exploited by· 
the ,vorkshop in various ,vays. The heads of the nvo saints recur, ,vith 
minor variations~ jn other n1anuscripts; 3 (5 the lvladonna. on the Cres-
cent is~ ,vhich seems to have escaped notice thus far - literal]y re-
peated in the A.njou Hon rs~ fol. 18v (Plate XIIb); ~1 and our nvo 
.(Trinities on the Crcscenf resulted from a contraction, not unlike that 
observed in the Descent from the Cross and Lan1cntation in the Stc-
Gcnc,,.icvc I-lours, by· \vhich the Ca1nbridge Trinity ,vas brought 
do,vn to the crescent of the C-arnbridge f\1adonna~ or - to put it tl1e 
other \vay the crescent of the C:imbridge i\11-adonna ,vas substituted 
for the cloud of Seraphin1 supporting the Cambridge Trinity. In this 
case, ho\vcvcri it is in the de Buz I-I ours that ,vc find the 1bcttcr read-
ing' of the basic text: in it the "'f rinity agrees ,vith that in the ~creator 
coe]iJ page in that the Three Persons are ni111bcd; and the bearded 
Chrjst carries an orb; n1oreover, 1-fe is placedi -as 1--Ic shou1d be 1 ~ad 
dextera1n Parris.> In the Ste-Genevieve I-I ours (Plate \TI fa), ho,vcver, 

For tho 5u pp ose d d eri ration of this 111 uti f f ron • the J ... i1 n bourg w o rksi I op sec F, 
Lyna, 1l..ln Lkre de Pricres inconnu de Philippe le tl'1rdi/ A1elmiges Hulin de l..,oo 
(Paris and 13 russd st 1 9 3 1 ) , pp. 149 ff. It sho u 1 d be n otcd"' how ·cvcr, th ~t th~ I\1 donna 
on the Crescent already occurs in the dedication page of the Boucicaut I-Tou1·st fol. 
16v. 

For the St Paul cfL the Zacharia~ in the \Tisitation in the Grandcs Jfc:nrcs de 
Roh ::i n 1 fol. 7 o ( Porcher I., :and Pore her II I pl. 4a) :.=i. n d the Sitncon .in the Pres c nt::1tion, 
ibid., fol. 94·v (Porcher I~ text ill.); for the St Pieter cf. one of the Apostles in the 
Pentecost 1nirultnre, ibid.~ fol. l 4 3v (Lcroquiis, pl. LXXI; Hei1nann, fig. 21; Porcher 
1 ), ~nd, e.g., the St Joseph in tl1e Flight into Egypt in the Aniou Hours (Heiman~ 
:Ag. 14). 

a, 1Hustrated in Leroquais, pL XLlll. 
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the haloes as ,vell as the orb are omitted and Christ appears on the 
Father'~ left. 

In vie\v of aH this I a1n inclined to beHevc that neither the degree of 
affinity ,vith the Boucicaut sty·lc nor the degree of logical consistency 
in the interpretation of a given archetype is an infallible index of the 
dates that nnlst be assigned to products of the Rohan ,vorkshop.38 A 
n1ernber of this ,vorkshop 11111)7 have come closer to the style of the 
Iloucicaut 1'\-1astcrt not because of his earlier date, b11t because of his 
prcvjous training and person~l t::tste; and one miniature may seem to 
antedate another) not because it actually preceded itt but brcause its 
author happened to he n1ore careful in the exploitation of a comn1on 
,,rorkshop pattern~ 

Al1 \Vorkshops of the tirnc kept pcrtnancnt records of their ,vork 
in the forn1 of pattern dr::nvings or pattern books from ,vhich a given 
con1position cou]d be copied long after the ,vork in \vhich it had been 
used for the first time had left the .shop and ,vas no longer available for 
direct in1itation. 1n the Rohan ,vorkshop - so productive of unusual 
J7et constantly repeated inventions~ this custom must have pl'.!yed 
an even larger role than in others; and it ,vould scctn that the relation 
het\vecn its products n1ust be judgcdt not in tern1s of direct copying 
fron1 nianuscript to n1anuscript, but in ter1ns of the repeated use of 
,vorkshop patterns 1n black and ,vhite ,·vhich could be reversed or va-
ried! ato1nizcd or reco111bined, according to the taste-~ and under-
standing - of the executants. 3~ 

A.ll things considered, the Can1bridgc Hours ,vould see1n t-0 ante-
date rather than to postdate the Ste-Genevieve 1-Iourst ,vhich may be 
regarded as of ca. 1420, and as roughly contcn1poraneous ,vith both the 
Arscnal-l 1ri11ccton and Chanti]ly I-lours. The de Buz I-Iours - though 

Neither c-~n the assumption that the use of gold jn Rohln manuscl"ipt!1 increased 
in prop or rion to thd r 'la tenesl be accepted ,vi t hout resenTati o ns. In the first: place 
the ~n1ount of go]d is, to s.ome cxtcnt 1 a mfl.tter of costliness; .~o t:hat ::t ,nanusc.dpt 
~de grand hn;:c' \vould ipso fticto cnntain n1orc go]d than a sbnplcr on-e~ In the 
second place its u sc h::i: s to he j udgcd not o nI y in tcrins of q uan tit y but a]so in tcnns 
of intention. In tl1e Grandes 1-lcures tle Roh~n1 for insrnnce 1 gold is ~rnp1oy,c:d in a 
dee ora ti ve rather than in a pi eta rial spirit., ,vh erea 5 the opp osi tc j s t ru,c of the · Cam-
h rid gc Hours; so that the la.tter, ad1nittcdly the c:lrlicr hy fo,ri shO\\'S gold pre-
cisely "'h~rc the fonncr doc.Ii not, yiz . ., ln Jicu of high-lights even in the landscapes, 

.-.u The neces~ity of considering the use of pattern books and pattern dr~wjngs in 
the crfr1cis1n of j]lunlin-a.tcd •nauuscripts '-V~s: justly stressedl severd years agoi in an 
address hy l\1iss l)orotl~y f'l.1inc, before the Journal Club of Art and Arch~cology at 
Princeton lJnivcr~ity, It. is to he hoped that th;s important address \i:.'ilJ be pub1ished. 
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in ma:ny ,vays more closely connected both vlith the style of the 'Cre-
ator coeliJ page in the Cambridge Hours and that of the Boucicaut 
,vorkshop - ,vould seem to be a little later, especially because its bot-
torn pictures no longer retain the oblong format of the original bas~de-
pages but arc assimilated to the vertical shape of the lateral miniatures. 
On the other hand, jt ,vould seem to b~ some,vhat earlier than the An-
jou Hours~ \vhich, produced for a prince born as ]ate as 1409, c,an 
hardly- have been executed prior to f(f. 142 5-30. '''hile the ne,v n1anu-
script thus con1plicates rather than si1nplifies tl1e chronological prob-
IcmJ it thn.J\vs son1e further light upon the ,vorking ha.bits of an atelier 
no less rernarkahle for its unconventionality than for its repetitiousness. 

ER\VlN PANOFSKY 
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